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1112 lfteen dollars and costs over the. telephone, and Bristol prom-ised to send a check. for the amount by the first mail.-Lau
Note.

INlxiq SiNn DÀxso.-A correspondent writes from St.
Loui tht a usk Etiopian recently came into his o fce, and

A exhibiting a scalp wound abaut three inches long on top of his
head, wanted to know if h. could idgît vùthing foh dis heah.
lu reaponse to a query from the. lawyer he explained: diWelli
boss, it was 11ke dis: Ah was wuking down by dis heah new
buildin' an' a fo'poun' brick fell oft"n de sixteenth story an'
hit me smack on top de haid." idIt is discouraging to bce
obliged to.add," writes our correspondent, Idthat a grasping

and heartiess construction company, aithougli adynitting the
facto and their liability, refused to, psy more than ten dollars,
on the ground that the evidence failed to disclose any materialdamage."

jI

i Tho;e who knew the forceful and practical prelate refcrred
4to, ante p. 613, will see how true to life is the story there re-

lated. Dr. Parkin in his preface to the life of Chief Justice
Robinson, the life-long friend o' Dr. Strachan, speaks of theI - latter as ida nian whose masculine intellect has left a profound
impression upon the. educational, ecciesiastical and political} life cf Upper Canada." Many anecdotes are toM of hinm. One
recently related to the writer of the article referred to shewedj that "totes" aliuded to the other night by thatother master-

i fuI and genial prelate. the Bishop of London, were flot as com-
3 mon amongst the clergy in Bishop Strachan's time as they are

now. Some one told himi that one of the clergymen in his
diocese waq too fond of his toddy, alleging that he bought hui
whisikey by tiie gallon. "Iloots, mon," answered the. Biishop,

more fuie he, 1 buy mine by the bar-r-el."


